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THE CITY.
*

One cneo of wntrhcs from Switzerland
for C. S. Raymond passed the customs
house.-

On
.

Thursday the second hearingIn
the Tony Frnnk murder trial will bo-

begun. .

Upon the recommendation of his mother
Odoll Uutcs wns ycBtordny fentenced-
to the reform school by Judyo Tifftiny.

Yesterday Judge Shields granted John
n. Cunninghamwho Is twenty-live years
of ntfo , ti permit to marry Doll Casey ,
who hns been sixteen summers. Both
parlies are residents of this city.

The BuhEurihcrfl to the Apollo concert
can oxclmitKo their tickets for the first
concert at Max Meyer & Him' muslo-
rooins for recurved wcnU at I) o'clock this
morning. No one party enn rcHurvo moro
than eight heats.-

In
.

the district court Nollto 13 , Do
Mars him brought proceedings to BCCUC-

On divorce from her husband , Soloman.
The philntilT alleges that Soloman is u-

drmikiud nnd a, mini of bad habits. Slio-

nsks fornlimmy nnd the custody of the
three children.-

In
.

figuring up the work of the United
Sidles grand jury that adjourned hibt
Saturday , the books show that 171 in-

dlctinenlH
-

were found. The United
SlntcH deputy marshals are no wall busy
nnd any number of arrests will follow
during tlio next few days.

The hnrsti , drastic purgatives , oncortccmcd-
so Indispensable , hiivo given place to milder
nnd inoio skillfullv prepared laxatives ; hciico-
thoicrv.it inul glowing dcinaiid for .Ayor's
1ilh. Physicians evcrywncro recommend
them for costlvoncss , Indigestion nnd liver
complaints.

ANO'niKll'TIUlitJTK.-

It

.

Is I'aUl by tlio United States Court
to the Ijttttt Iuilii ; Savage.-

At
.

the opening of the United Stales eourt
yesterday morning Judpe Duuily nnnounLcd
that the report of the lOtmnlltco appointed to-

jj ro pare resolutions on the death of Judge
Savage would be heard.

The committco or the court , consisting of-

Messrs. . U. S. Montgomery , W. H. Kolioy ,

11. D. IMabroolc , 12. M. Dartlett , C. A. Hidd-
win and A. C. Troup , presented the following
resolutions :

In duo course of nature nnd full ol years
nml the glory of a well-spent life , James W.
Savage , for more than twenty years an hon-
ored

¬

loader at tlio bar of this court , on No-

vember
¬

, 1MIO , departed this life.
James W. Sin-ape WHS born February 2 ,

18T , In Bedford , N. II. Ills early years wore
lived at the homo of his lather , Hev. Thomas
Savngo , n I'resb ) teriun minister , during
which period , upon tlio example and teaching
of his father and mother , was laid the found-
ation of that after-lifo of culture and peed
deeds. Ilocoinmenred his preparatory edu-
cation

¬

in 1811 , at the Phillips Anilover acad-
emy

¬

, and in August , 18-lli , ho entered Harvard
college , where lie graduated in 1817. lie wns
admitted to the bar In Now York city , N. V. ,

on February IB , Ib50 , and performed bis llrst
labor In the arduous duties of bis profession
us managing clerk in the ofllco of his cousin ,

Hon. H. Woodruff , a responsible posi-
tion

¬

whore ho exhibited the rare abilities evi-
denced

¬

by his Inter work , both at the bar and
upon the bench.

Inspired by loyalty tohls country , which to
the day of his do.itli was a notable element in
his character , on July 1 , 1851. ho entered the
regular nrinv service of tbo United Slates as
captain , nnd was assigned as aide-de-camp
upon Hie staff of General Fremont. In Octo-
ber, IbOl , ho was promoted to thu position of
major , and In March , ISO'- , again to tbo oflleo-
of lieutenant colonel. In December ,
IfcOO , ho resigned Ills commission in-

trie regular army to receive tha of colonel of-

thoTwolfthNcwYorkvolunteorcavairy , IIo
served throughout the late war , and until
August 15,16(55( , when ho was inustcicd out
of the service , which ho had aided by his in-

tclltgTSneo
-

, bravery nnd enthusiastic loyalty.-
Ho

.

came to the city of Omaha in April , 18(17( ,

nnd onlercd upon hh professional work ,

. ' which ho continued until the time of his-
SS* death with distinguished success. In Ib70
' ( ho was the candidate of his party for the
' ofllcoof representative in congress , but was

unsuccessful in attempting to overcome an
adverse political majority. In Ib7i: ho was
elected by the Nebraska legislature as n re-
gent

-

of the state university , which ofllco ho
held until 1875 , when hovos elected Judyo-
of the Third judicial district of Nebraska.-
In

.

1S70 ho was re-elected to tbo same oillce.
Owing to serious impairment of his health ho
resigned baloro his term expired. Ills vigor-
ous

¬

administration of the oCIco , his quick
1 comprehension anil natural sense of justice ,

and his conscientious impartially enabled
him to take tbo highest judicial rank , Ills
pomilnrity was such that tlo| length of his
Bervlro was limited only by his own deter-
mination

¬

; he might have served ns long as ho
lived , in 1S&J ho resumed the practice of
law , attracting to himself at once a largo
clientage which bo retained to tho" last.
During tills Inter period ho refused the ofllco-

of chancellor of tlic state university , which
was offered and pressed upon him with great
urgency. In 18b. bo was a candidate for the
ofllco of judge of the supreme court , and
came very near nn.elcctlon In the face of nn
adverse political majority of ovcr2. ,0X( ) , He-

wns ouo of the trustees of the Omaha publlo
library , nnd from July lSbT , ho held the posi-
tion

¬

of government director of the Union 1'a-

clllo
-

railway company , having been i-c-ap-
pointed from year to year.

; In April 1873 ho was married to Mrs. Lucy
; T. Morris , daughter of Alanson Tucker , of

Derby , N , II. The domestic lifo of the two
, thus united was most happy , nnd noted for a-

ccncrous and delightful hospitality. During
ills busy life Judge Savage found tlmo for
extended scholarly attainments. IIo was
nn enthusiastic Sliakespprian student and a
learned historian , having procured and read

i bcforo the Nebraska state historical society
t several valuable papers , and being a member
, of the historical bocloties of a number of

other states.-
V

.
Tills recital alonols evidence of a Hfoof-

cnergi'tio activity and of duty at till times
bravely met and well dono. Our brother ,
James W. Savage , was a above re-
proach

¬

, a bravo soldier without Haw , a ilpo
scholar , n lawyer Tor many long years pre-
eminent

¬

, a judge great In uhtlllv , pure in
character , and just unit merciful in judgment ;
all men respected and admired him and his

i friends loved him ; his life was ideal , his
death a triumph. Words cannot tell the ro-
Bret nnd sorrow of those who mourn his de-
parture

¬

, but they grlovo not as those without
j hope , for they have a curtain joy that bo has' been merely translated from the limited to-
II the limitless , aad that his great soul released
' from o.irtbly bondage has already gone to-

realifo the Inllnlto possibilities that ho be-
lieved

¬

In and Unit Ids acts in life gave prom-
Ise

-
of. Lot his memory bo cherished and his

example followed.
Following the reading of the report Mr. O.

15 , S. Montgomery addressed tbo court , paying a-

It , tribute to the memory of the dead Jurist ,
' * as a nmu who never

, Bought preferment In public life , but always
. . wilted for the onleo loseok him. His highest
l { ; nmbltioa had always boon In the line of per-

Bounl
-

culture. Ho was nlways genial , both In-

publlo and In private lifo , and In blmthocourt
had lost a learned counsel ai.d the bar had
lost the association of a brother.-

Mr.
.

. 13. M. llnrtlctt addressed the court
briolly , giving a few personal reminiscences
of the deceased. Ho stated that ho haa
formed the opinion from observation , that the
great strength of the late Jurist lay in the
lact that ho was simple and honest which
wns the reason ho was so generally beloved.
Ono of the principal characteristics of the
Deceased was Ids custom of treating everyone
ullko nnd this hud made him many friends-

.Atthccloso
.

of Mr. Uartlett's remarks the
court aimouuraii that It heartily endorsed
everything which had been said nnd the r >

port of the committco wns ordered spreuu1
upon tlio records.-

Judpo
.

Dundy announced that court wouhl-
bo adjourned until afternoon , ns he was nol
ttblo to re i im In longer on account of Illness.

Send lit YD Suggest Ions-
.MayorCushlng

.
lias sent forth the following

to whom it may concern i

"Having nppolutcd the committee authorI-
zed by resolution of the council to considoi
amendments to the city charter , all persons
having suggestions or amendments wblcl
they consider expedient or necessary to otu
present charter , conductive to bettor govern
rocnt and management of the city affairs , an
requested to put the same in writing and tll-
thoni hi the mayor's ofllco before thu 17th-
nnd I will present them to the committco foi
their consideration ami action. "

MOllSI.'S.

Open 7111 n Tonight Clirlfcttiins Dis-

play
¬

on Firth Door.-
Wo

.
invlto everyone to come ; our stoclc-

is KNTII.ELY now wo tire tlireo wcclca
late in opening it , other now depart-
ments

¬

Imvo occupied the tlmo , and wo
must soil it nt once.

USEFUL TOYS.-

Wo
.

Imvo no poor or Ufelcfcs toys that
servo to litter up a house. Como nnd
BOO what wo have ; on the Ctli iloor
everything In plain sight.

DOLLS 1CJ TO 75.
All our tlollH were bought by our com-

missloimroa
-

In Paris and shipped direct
to Oninhii in bond. 6th lloor , 2 ele-
vators.

¬

.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Attention ,

All inombors of Nebraska lodpo No. 1 ,
1C. fit I' . , tire requested to moot in 1'y-

thlan
-

ball , I'axton block , on Wednesday ,
December 10. at liI0! : ! p. in. , Hharp. and
proceed in a body to attend the funeral
of our late brother , Dr. C. AI. Dinsmooi .

All KnighlH in the city arc fraternally
invited to join us. Services at Trinity
cathedral nt 1 p. in-

.By
.

ordur of the 0. C-

.JOHN
.

IlAYWAim ,
M. II. IIor.itNr.it , U. C.-

K.
.

. of U. k S.

All -.I it-do nl Jlnir I'rlue.O-

.COO
.

pieces only JUo a copy'at Meln-
bcrg's

-
, llith 8t. bet. Capital nvo & Dodjjo.

Attention , Sir
All Sir Knights of Omaha Second

Re 'iinont , U. 11. 1C. 1'. , are requested to
meet ; it Pythian hall at U p. in. , sharp ,
TucMluy evening , December i) .

J. DONXKMA.Ti : . ,

D. T. CUIITK , Adj. Maj. Com'dg-' .

Term IJeulns Today.
Gorman or French in live weokf. Oov-

nian
-

at-l : ." 0 and 8 p. in. ; French at 11 a.-

in.
.

. and 7 p. in. , nt Y. AI. C. A. Tats
term only will bo given.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , JJOQ bldj;

Hit. IMNSMOOlt 1)10 VI ) .

TlioVcllUnown Oninha I'liyslcliiu-
I'iihses Awny.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Ulnsmoor died yesterday morning
ntO'iro'clockafternn illnessol several weeks
nt his rcbldence , UIJOS Douglas .street. lie had
been confined to his room for several
weeks , mut from the outset his skillful mcu-

leal
-

friends foretold that ho could not long
survive. Apparently ho was in excellent
health , but bis upncar.inco concealed tbo ef-

fect
¬

which bis mal-uly had upon him. Tbo
doctor In fact bad been nlllng for six
mouths before bo was compelled to tnko-

to his bed , nnd finally gave up only when ,

after two days of almost continuous service ,

in stormy weather , In bis buggy , bo was pros-
trated

¬

with a cold which intensified his
malady.

During the various stages of bis Illness tbo
doctor was attended hy his partner , Dr.
Holmes , tbouirh at. times bo prescribed for
himself. Ho felt , as indeed did all his friends ,

that at'C aim infirmity could not bu overcome ,

nud finally resigned himself to his fate. lie
retained consciousness until about two days
ago , when the p.iin ho has been suffering was
destroyed by insensibility.

The hist years of Or. Dlnsmoor's life ,

which had been otherwise full ot sunshine
and beneficence , wuro clouded by the death
of his wife and tbo machinations of a villain
who roubcd him of several thousand dollars.
The money was llmdly recovered , but at great
expense and after a great deal of anxiety.
During tbis bereavement and trouble, the
doctor had the sympathy of hundreds of ad-
miring

¬

frienils.
Charles Mackenzie Dlnsmoor was born at-

Ilartlaud , Vt. , August 1 , 18iS. Ho was the
eldest of four children. Until ho was eigh-
teen

¬

years of ngo, bo lived with his grand-
father

¬

, Deacon Charles Mackenzie , doing
farm work and attending the district schoo-
l.HowasllttcJ

.

for college at Kimball. Union
academy , nt Morldon , N. H. , and received his
degree of master of arts from Wntervllle col-
lege.

¬

. Maine. Hh native tastes led him to
adopt the medical profession. Ho pursued
his studies with the late Drs. Ira Wnncn of-
Itoston and Horace Green of Now York ; also
at the Vermont medical college- and at Har-
vard

¬

, wbcro ho took a partial course , com-
pleting it nt (the Habnemann medical eollcgo
mid hospital of Chicago. From the Missouri
homojopathic medical college of St. Louib ho
received , in 18S1 , the honorary degree of-

M. . D.
After following his profession for several

years In Massachusetts , Indiana and Mis-
souri

¬

, ho came , in 1S7S , to Omaha , where ho
soon built up n large and lucintlvo practice.

Many professloal honors were bestowed
upon Ir.) Dlnsmoor while alive and during
Ills residence in this city , lie was n member
of tbo Nebrasda state homceopnthio society ,
of which , atone tlmo , ho was tbo president ;

of tbo Western academy of hoinwoiuutiy ,

of which atone time ho was vico-prcsldcnt :

also a member of the associated alumni or-

Hahnumann medical college ; and a member
of the American institute of homoeopathy.

Although devoted to his profession , Dr-
.Dlnsmoor

.

was by no means neglectful of the
many duties which fell to his lot as i citizen ,

nnd In many ways his public spirit mani-
fested

¬

Itself. To his credit may it bo said
its tendency was always toward oh-

Jccta
-

promotivo of fraternity and char ¬

ity. This proceeded from a general kindliness
of disposition ami a very sympathetic nature.-

Of
.

tlio order of tbo Knights of Pythias he
was one of the most active and influential
members , In Nebraska lodge No. 1 , of which
at tlio tlmo of his death , bo wns the past
chancellor , also surgeon , with the rani : ol
major, of the Third regiment Omaha uni-

form rank , nud president of the Omaha build-
ing association of tbo order.

Near tbo close of the year 1SS8 , the ritual
of the Kassliican ICnlguts was heard for the
first time In Nobrask.i and St. James prior-
No.

-,

. 5 , A. E. U. , wns duly Instituted b
Omaha , with Dr. Ulnsmoor holding the onlc-

of excellent prior. Ho was also a mcmboi-
nnd officer In the national grand chapter A-

E. . U.
Thus In whatever direction his attentior

was turned his recosniroil ability rendered
him a leader , honoring the position bo wa :

called upon to fill-

.Dr.
.

. Dlnsmoor was twice married. His firs
wife wa Miss Caroline A. Montague. Shi
died August 1 , Ib71-

.In
.

July , 1SW5 , the doctor was again mar
ricd , this tlmo to Miss Orplm 10. Clement
She died of apoplexy , the result of Intcnsi
brain work , December 7, IbSS , nt her homo h
this city.-

Ho
.

leaves two daughters , onoMrs. W. ll-

Troman of tbU city , and the other Miss Allli-
Dlnsmoor , who resided with her fnthor nm
was present when bis oycs closed in cteriiu-
sleep. .

Tno funeral will take place Wcdncsdaj
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the late resl-

dcnco under the auspices of the Pythlui
order , of which bo was so conspicuous
member-

.SenIcos
.

will bo hold in Trinity cathedral
corner of Eighteenth and Capitol avenue. In-
terment will take place In Forest Lawu com
ctery.

C ain uuuonaottO Xcori the StondtrdL

DRESS U f 9 "

3ollais
Our Great Special Sale of All Wool

Black Cheviot Suits ,
Which we have been advertising for the past few clays , at the lowest price ever known in this
country , has proved the biggest advertisement we have ever had. Our store has been crowded
to its utmost capacity all day long and at times the crowd around the tables set apart for this
Special Sale , has been really greater than we could conveniently handle.

Many a man who has come into our store in doubt in the past few days "to look at the won-
derful

¬

suits I hear so much about" has gone out with the remark , "Thais the best investment I

ever made of eight dollars in my life" .

The suits we are selling for eight dollars are not eight dollar suits. They're Twelve dollar suits ,

Fourteen dollar suits , Sixteen dollar suits. They're made of goods , which are guaranteed by
the Nebraska Clothing Co. , to be All Wool. They're made by one of the best clothing- man-
ufacturers

¬

in the country. They're gotten up in splendid style. Tney'rc good enough for any
Banker, Merchant , Lawyer , Doctor , any Mechanic , any laboring man. They're good , enough
for any man in Omaha , and good enough for a Dude providing he can tell his friends , that he Marshad it "Made to awdaw by me Tailaw. "

REMEMBER.
That these suits come in all sizes from thirty-three to forty-four.
That they come in five different styles.
That we are going to sell six hundred.
That when they're gone , they're all gone "there'll be no more.
That we stake our reputation on the fact ,

That they're the cheapest suit of clothes in the country today.

m

FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.
From Now Until Christmas Our Store Will Remain

Open Until 9 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

FISCHER ICE
'a.iicl Markers ,

WITH LIPTIN& OA-
MS.PQIJBLJEX

.

MARKEJRS.-
A

.

full line of Everything used by Ice Gatherers
S.-nd for Gatalogu.3 and Pric-

es.H1MEBAUGH
.

& TAYLOR ,
14O5 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA.

MO HSU'S.

Open Till O Tonlttht ClirlsMmis Dis-

play
¬

on ril'tli Floor.-
Wo

.

iuvito ovorybno to coino ; our
stock is ENTIUBTjY ndwvo are three

Into in opening it , other now de-

pnrtmonts
-

hiivo occupied the time , and
wo must sell it iit onco-

.USEFUL
.

TOTS.-
Wo

.

Imvo no poor or useless toys that
only Bcrvo to litter up a house. Como
and sco what wo have , on the 5th lloor-
ovorythint : in plain sigltt.

DOLLS 10O to $75-

.AH
.

our dolls wore bought by our com-

missionaires
¬

in Fnris nnd shipped di-

rect
¬

to Omaha in Loud. 5th floor , i! ele-

vators.
¬

.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.-

1G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Fnrimm streets ia
the now Rock Island ticket otllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast ut lowest rates-

.Aihito

.

VD KIKIMIN; ASSKMBU-

ThoBO

-: .

of tlio Union I'nclllc DcniniKl-
Ii'K

-

nn Ailjusniicnt nl' DIIHoiilticH ,

The Ecnernl bonrd of adjustment of the
Brotherhood of locomotive llromen on iho
Union Pnclllc system will meet hi special sus-

slon

-

In this city toclny-
.'Tho

.

meeting has been called to consider n
number of grievances between the company
and the llrcmcn and also to consider the con-

tract
¬

under which llromen nro employed by
the road.

The board will hold Its meetings in Metro-

politan

¬

ball , corner of Fourteenth nnd Dodge
streets , and will probably continueIn session

several days. A meeting has been called fer-
N odnesday between a roprOscntntivo of the

railroad company and Mr. Cluric , claalrmau of-

tbo board.-
A

.
number of the members Imvo been In tlio

city several days nnd more are expected this
mornlnp. Those present yesterday wore :

Lewis Clark of North Plntto , chairman of tlio
general board of adjustment : T. N. Worth ,

Denver ; Thomas llarnoy , North Platte : M. I , .

Phillips , Lima , Jlont. ; Thomas J. Farrell ,

Lnramlo : D. S. Spcer , C. II. Dunn , St. Jo-
seph.

¬

. Mo. ; A. M. IMrio , Ellis , ICa-- . ; Harry
llcsllp , La Orundo , Oro. , anil AVllliam Vcrry ,

Evanston , Wyo-

.Itailrond
.

Mornx.-

II
.

, P. WaRgner , attorney for the Mlsourl-
Paclllo at AtcUUon , Is In tua city.

John D. Frawlcy , Roncnil npent ot the
Union Paclflo at Kansas City , Is in town ,

Ed. C. Post , special nuent of the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulnoy at Atchlsou , Kun. , was
in the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Haydcn , chief clerk to ( toneral Tralno
Manager Mellon of the Union l uclllc , lias re-

turned
¬

from hla eastern trip.-

C.

.

. M. Hathbun , division superintendent of
the Missouri Paclllo at Atchlson , spent the
day at tbo headquarters In this city ,

Dr. J. H. Smith , at the ticad of a party of
twelve Omaha people , loaves over the Bur-
lington

¬

for Sutherland , Fla. , whore they will
spend the winter.

Engineer , H , Lehman , In charge of the
Union Paclllu surveying narty nt Seattle ,

Wash. , was drowned oH Pulley Point % few
days ago , Ho was out In a small snll boat ,

when a snuall came up nnd the boat was
capsized. Lehman was formerly lu the em-

ploy
¬

of the company at Denver,

"Let every bird sing its own
note"

While the air is full of
rumors of bargains we-

"u i SB TO EXPLAIN" that in-

jj rj i-

ui SS-

it is better to pay a fair
price and -secure a good
thing , thanrto waste money

cheap ( garments. Ex-
lamine

-

our fiin-

eCHEVIOTS
AND

CASS I ME RES ,

and you wllh'ngree' that they
are fully -worth the money
we ask lor them. In quality ,
fit and finish they ore not to-
bo excelled erven by first-class
custom work.-
'Cold

.

weather Is here , it Is-

hightimetodona heavy suit.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVC t dpermanent CURCIor all

dlso.itioTlheURINARY ORGANS. Cures
where olhtrtreMmonllain. Full diicctioni with each
bottle. Price , one dollir. See lignilureol E. U-

8IAHL For 8aa| By All Druggist *.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsookBt & Rhode Island RUbtisr Go
And wo are their western agents and always curry a largo stock.

Address ,

JteriGBfl Jfanfl Sewed Shoe Bo

1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

DR. BAILEY ,
GRADUATE DENTIST

| A I'lill Het of Tooth
on Hubbor , for

1'ivi : Uuwns.-
A

.

perfect fit giiarnntneil. Teeth extracted
without pain or dun or , and will out aniios.-
tliotlcs.

.
. Gold and silver fill n s nt lowest

rates. It rid itoiind Crown Work , 'leutu with *

outj lHUM. All work warranted.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MIJiitrar.cp , 10th utroot t-lovutor Opouoou-
ilib] untll8 o'elou-

kDU.
_

. GlAUOIv ,

EYE AND EAR ,
Barker ulock , titb aaJ Furaim.

OMAHA STOVEREPAIR WORKS
12OY Douglas Street.Stove repairs of nil descriptions for cool : nnd lioatliu slnvoa , family and hotel rimgcs-

.ittaclimimls
.

u specialty .

Telephone QT HOBERT UHLIG , proprietor
< _ ' C. M. EATON , Manager.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 Fnrnam Street.

Harry P. Deuel ,

City Pnssonpcrnnd; Tlckot Acfont.

O3PITJ llnliil

WINTER RE3ORT-

3HUNTSV1LLE ,

Charming Winter Resort in tlic Hi lilanis-

IIuolsvillcIlotcl.Snbslantial.Elcgant
.

'cw ,

IIAIIVKV H. DIINISO.V , MinuKer.-

DVUO.N

.

Dli.NlSON Asilltant

t'll. IIOIIIS'S
LITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS

Wlllfre-
Ihoiyhteni

*
, if Uli til *

altovu ft n a-
otho r dltor*

lc , titInn-
u ! Ki'liibltl | a *

cilKi-nuu.i to CallfornU.
fry lljrin.It. . ylllj la

via-
l.'Sick

.

Headrichfl-
li absolutely, lurcil tjr-

'r.Hokb'sllllleVeiehblePilli. .
. ofiilia vl | ll fur OS o iiU-

'orb
-

riirl. KurcaluljydiUKgUuIl-
jy in ll AUdnis . .

. , mrs. SAU rntucisca ru *

FOI'SALK IN OMAHA , Niit: V-

Klllin fi Co. , for lilli & DuiiKlM MiccU.-
J

.

A. Fuller &, Co , L'ur. 14ih .t lioiuilus Street ).
A. I > , Tostur A I'o. Conucll Ilium. Ixva.

AND PRINCIPAL DRUCdlSTQ tVCRYWHEnt.

arm TEFUL OOMFJH TING

Epps's Cocoa.J-. .
. JUBREAKFASr. .

"lly n llinroiiKli knowledge of tlin untilrnl la ut-
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